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Under the designation "the benign infareting pyemid," two eases of hitherto
undeseribed dermatosis have been presented (1). Since that time, 14 patients
have been studied in detail on the dermatological and surgical services.
CLINiCAL COURSE
The condition is a staphylococcal dermatosis in which the infection originates
as a hematogenous dissemination from a primary focus, the latter being usually
evident in the form of an infected cutaneous injury. Since dissemination takes
place from only a small percentage of infected wounds, special conditions relating
to the virulence of the organism and immunologic state of the patient seem to be
necessary. Any kind of circumscribed dermal or subdermal cutaneous suppura-
tive lesion may act as a primary focus. In a few cases the primary focus was
represented by parony chia and panaritium of the hands appearing during the per-
formance of house work or after manicure. In other cases the primary lesion was
a furuncle or carbuncle. The original focus could not always be identified, espe-
cially in children, where superficial infectious lesions had healed before the
appearance of the disseminated eruption. A few examples will illustrate the
more unusual primary lesions.
Case 1. The patient injured her middle finger by driving a chip of wood under the free
border of the nail. Intense erythema and edema appeared at the tip of the finger, followed
after ten days by a small mass of granulation tissue, from the center of which pus escaped.
Eight days later, preceded by chills and fever, the secondary disseminated eruption ap-
peared suddenly. Removal of the granulation tissue revealed a pus-containing cavity
5.9 mm. in diameter. The end of the terminal phalanx was eroded.
Case 11. A young Egyptian pricked his hand while peeling a prickly pear, an injury of
common occurrence. Two small abscesses appeared on the palm, followed a week later by
a disseminated eruption.
Case 14. A woman, aged 63, a diabetic, developed a carbuncle on her back. It had been
incompletely opened. Shortly after surgical intervention she developed three suppurative
periphlebitie foci on her legs. Both the carbuncle and the poriphlebitic abscesses were
opened widely five weeks after their onset and had practically healed three weeks later,
when suddenly a disseminated eruption appeared.
Case 12. The patient had an enormous horse-shoe-shaped perianal abscess. The physi-
cian administered a vaccine "propidon" parenterally. After the second injection chills and
high fever preceded an extensive generalized eruption.
Case 2. A man with severe lobar pneumonia recovered very slowly. Three weeks after
the onset, while be was convalescing, he developed severe chills and fever, followed by
appearance of densely strewn nodules of pyemid. There had been no cutaneous infectious
lesion, hence it was assumed that the organisms originated in the lungs.
'The term "pyemid" is used to designate a cutaneous lesion resulting from pyemic
metastasis of infection and does not necessarily signify an allergic state of the individual
as is present in the patient with trichophytid and other 'id" eruptions.—Eosroa.
2 From the "Umberto 1st Hospital," Cairo, Egypt.
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CLINICAL PICTURE OF PYEMID
The symptoms produced by the disseminated pyemid are so insignificant con-
trasted to those of the primary pyogenic process that the patient and physician
are apt to concentrate on the original lesion and to ignore the secondary eruption
or to consider it as common furunculosis. A certain incubation period always
elapses between the appearance of the primary focus and the disseminated erup-
tion. Some patients stated that the period was only three or four days, but in
those instances where personal observation could be made, the period was usually
a minimum of one week. On the other hand, the incubation period was longer
in several cases. In case 2, the eruption appeared three weeks after the healing
of his pneumonia, while in case 14, there had been a carbuncle on the back for
FIG. 1. CASE 14. TYPICAL BENIGN PYEMID
eight weeks and phlebitic foci for three weeks. During the incubation period,
the patient feels no untoward symptoms beyond those usually associated with
the primary focus. The secondary eruption appears suddenly and consists of a
number of disseminated nodules. They resemble folliculr pustules, but careful
examination reveals that they are not follicular in location. They appear with
no definite regularity. There may be only a few lesions in each crop, with little
or no disturbance in the patient's general health, or there may be forty or more
lesions, the appearance of which is associated with severe symptoms, such as
nausea, headache, chills and fever. The severity of the general reaction seems
to depend on the quantity of staphylococci in the blood stream and not on the
severity of the primary lesion. For instance, in case 14, already mentioned, with
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multiple primary infections, there were some 30 to 35 foci, without severe general
reaction. In Case 1, on the other hand, the single primary focus was followed by
Fm. 2. CASE 12. TYPICAL BENIGN PYEMID
FIG 3. CASE 11. MILD ERUPTION OF BENIGN PYEMID
over 50 well developed secondary lesions associated with mild col1apse severe
chills and pronounced fever. In one case there were about 100 secondary lesions
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appearing in crops in the course of a week, during which period the patient suf-
fered intermittently from chills, fever and severe collapse.
The secondary eruption begins in the form of isolated, scarcely elevated ery-
thematous papules 2.0 to 3.0 mm. in diameter, surrounded by an equally ery-
FIG. 4. ABORTIVE ERUPTION OF BENIGN PYEIIID
These were the only nodules
FIG. 5. MIcRoscopIc SEcTION OF NODULE OF BENIGN PYEMID
The bacterial embolus is clearly visible within tbe necrotic area. (Low power)
thematous area of varying extent. However, palpation reveals that the lesion
extends deeply and the infiltration is more extensive than is apparent on inspec-
tion. Within 12 to 24 hours, the papule develops into a well circumscribed,
semiglobular nodule 5.0 mm. in diameter. It is not associated with a follicle or
'4
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sweat gland and does not become pointed. In the center of the lesion, one or
more small yellowish puncta appear, which soon coalesce and, as the result of
necrosis, form a sulfur-yellow crust 1.0 to 3.0 mm. in diameter. There is no ex-
udation; the lesion always remains dry. Further desiccation results in the crust
becoming thin and brownish, tightly adherent to the necrotic base. Later the
surface becomes umbilicated, a characteristic feature of the condition. The
lesions are thus monomorphous, in contrast to the polymorphous eruption of
other pyemic diseases.
While there is at times a tendency to grouping, the lesions are for the most part
isolated and irregularly distributed. The eruption usually appears first on the
forehead, where the elements may be seen in great numbers. They are usually
FIG. 6. LATER STAGE OF NODULE OF BENIGN PYEMID, SHOWING LIQUEFACTION NECROSIS
ThG staphylocoecal embolus is indicated by the arrow. (Low power)
seen on the cheeks, chin, the neck, the shoulders and sometimes the thorax.
The remainder of the body is usually spared. In mild eruptions, the distribution
is usually a localized one. In case 10, of a patient over 50 years of age, following
a panaritium, three small nodules developed on an arm, followed in a few days by
three additional nodules in the subelavicular region. In two severe eruptions
with abundant lesions on the forehead, there were also several nodules on the
scalp. In ease 2, with the presumptive primary focus in the lungs, the distribu-
tion was unique in that the eruption was limited to a broad ribbon across the
neck. Owing to the tendency to appear in crops, younger and older elements
may be present at the same time, but their individual course is always the same.
About a week after the nodule appears, the necrotic plug loosens and may be
easily removed or is expelled by suppuration at its base, leaving a small punched
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out ulcer. Where the nodules are grouped, the inflammatory infiltrate becomes
confluent in the deeper tissues, the entire group is elevated, and presents a tuber-
ous aspect. The healing of the grouped lesions is similar to that of the isolated
ones, although the suppuration is more profuse. If a number of nodules are
grouped at the root of the nose, or near the eyelids on the forehead, considerable
edema may be apparent.
After the first disseminated eruption, subsequent eruptions are apt to be less
severe, although they may continue to appear until the primary suppurative
lesion has been controlled and starts to heal. After recovery, circinate depressed
scars remain.
The blood picture is in full accord with the septic character of the disease.
There is leucocytosis, the intensity of which varies with the importance of the
primary focus and the severity of the secondary eruption. Polymorphonuclear
Fio. 7. BACTERIAL EMB0LI FROM THREE DIFFERENT CASES
(High power)
neutrophilic leucocytes are increased in percentage, with increase in percentage
of juvenile forms.
ETIOLOGY
The frequency of the benign pyemid is in direct relation to the frequency of
purulent infections of the skin. Thus, we observe in Egypt all forms of purulent
diseases with their associated benign pyemids especially during the hot and damp
weather of the summer months.
Members of both sexes are affected equally. The age of patients varies be-
tween five and 63 years.
Cultures from primary foci revealed Staphylococcus pyoqenes aureus hemolyticus
in pure culture. This is the characteristic organism usually found in furuncles,
carbuneles, etc. Grown on agar, the colonies have a pale yellow, sometimes
cream color, instead of the usually golden yellow hue. In general, the character-
istic yellow color is usually lacking in cultures of staphylococci in Egypt. On
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ism suffer from prolonged suppuration having no distinguishing differences from
other staphylococcal infections.
H15TOPATHOLOGY
The essential feature of the lesion is a staphylococcal embolus, which can be
demonstrated by careful microscopic examination. It is seated in the center of
the nodule, often rather deeply, in a precapillary or capillary of the deeper layers
of the dermis. It consists of a mass of cocci, which is so large that the vessel is
greatly dilated. The tiny spheric bacterial elements can he seen at the periphery
of the embolus. It is necessary to cut serial sections of the center of the lesion to
demonstrate the latter, since it is relatively small. The embolus produces con-
siderable inflammatory reaction, by obstructing the capillary, thereby interfering
with a limited portion of the circulation and by elaborating staphylotoxin.
Coagulation necrosis results locally, followed by liquefaction necrosis in the sur-
rounding tissue. The entire process has been studied in sections obtained during
the various stages, as follows:
1. Initial phase The staphylococcal embolus is fully developed from the first.
The necrotic area surrounding the embolus varies according to the size of the
thrombosed vessel; it is usually circular on section, but may be cylindrical, with
its long axis at right angles to the surface. The vessel wall is discernible with
difficulty. Within the first 12 hours the necrotic center becomes surrounded by
infiltrating cells, composed of neutrophilic leucocytes, a surprisingly large per-
centage of plasma cells for so acute a process, and some lymphocytes. The
neighboring blood vessels are surrounded by lymphocytes, to a lesser extent by
plasma cells and polymorphonuclear leucocytes. The content of these vessels is
high in white blood cells. If the thrombus is located deeply, the infiltrative cells
are seen in the dermal and subdermal adipose tissue.
2. Inflammatory phase. The polymorphonuclear leucocytes increase in num-
ber and penetrate into the necrotic area and toward the surface. The inflamma-
tory reaction involves one, two or three adjacent papillae. The necrotic process
extends to involve the epidermis. The umbilication evident clinically is seen
microscopically in the form of the depressed surface of the necrotic area. Adja-
cent hair follicles and sebaceous and sweat glands are involved secondarily.
3. Heating phase. In about a week after the onset of the lesion, the cellular
infiltrate around the central necrotic plug becomes more pronounced, and lique-
faction necrosis results in loosening of the central plug. Occasionally the plug
itself is softened by the reaction.
DIAGNO5I5
The sequence of events in benign pyemid are so characteristic, namely—tbe
primary focal infection, usually in the skin, the later appearance of showers of
lesions, which have a characteristic appearance and course, that diagnosis is not
difficult.
A severe attack of folliculitis necrotica may be associated with fever. The
nodules, however, are not so semiglobular as are those of benign pyemid, and they
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contain fine or coarse hairs in their centers. Healing is slower and the necrotic
tissue is replaced by fresh granulation tissue beneath the crust. In the case of
pyemid, the necrotic peg is ejected in toto and a punched out, deep ulcer remains,
with purulent discharge. The pyemid is never located at the follicles and a pri-
mary focus is usually found in the form of a suppurative infectious process. In
case of folliculitis necrotica the patient sometimes gives a history of one or more
previous attacks. Our experience does not include more than one attack of
benign pyemid.
Differentiation from disseminated perifolliculitis is still more simple. The lat-
ter is always follicular, the tips of the lesions are pointed, pierced by a hair, and
the inflammatory reaction is not sharply delineated. Perifolliculitis or furuncu-
losis, moreover, does not, like benign pyemid, appear in crops, but each lesion
develops individually, in an irregular manner.
The benign pycmid, as its name indicates, is distinguished by its absolute be-
nignity from other septico-pyemias with which we are familiar. Furthermore,
the benign pyemid is characterized by only one type of nodular eruption, while
the malignant septic forms of staphylococcemia always disclose a variety of
eruptions.3
TREATMENT
The primary infectious focus must first be treated. Once free drainage has
been established, further metastasis of the staphylococcal infection with cmboli
is prevented.
Mild secondary eruptions may be left to heal by themselves under protective
dressings. In severe cases, cold compresses of potassium permanganate may be
useful. Later, %vhen the plugs begin to separate, the process may be accelerated
by removing them manually. At times it may be advisable to swab the residual
ulcers once or twice with iodine.
Specific vaccines, even autogenous vaccines, and non-specific protein therapy
have no effect.4
PROGNOSIS
All our patients obtained complete relief in a short time. As soon as the pri-
mary focus had been adequately drained and started to heal, appearance of new
crops of pycmids ceased.
Considering that pyemic infections as a rule are serious, the benign pyemid is
a remarkable exception. I believe that it is the only benign variety of pyemic
infection.
COMMENT
My observations were made in Egypt on a rather restricted material, but there
seems to be no good reason why the benign pyemid should not be met with in
other countries, since its causal agent is a very common and ubiquitous organism
'The clinical illustrations suggest the appearance ef Bockhart's impetigo, which is
eliminated by the severe clinical symptons and the microscopic studies—EDIToR.
'It would seem that one of the sulfonamide drugs, for instance sulfathiazole, would be
efficacious in thernpy.—Emrox.
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My detailed studies have proven beyond doubt that the eruption is always
caused by multiple staphylococcal emboli. From the primary suppurative focus
bacteria metastasize through the blood stream, producing localized cutaneous
necrosis. An infiltrative nodule results, the process extends to the surface and a
necrotic plug is cast off. These hematogenous lesions were formerly considered
to be those of folliculitis or furunculosis, produced by exogenous infection. On
the contrary, it is shown to be a true pyemic infection, which I choose to calla
"pyemid." It is so characteristic in its clinical and anatomical behavior that it
must be set strictly apart from other pyemic diseases as a separate morbid entity.
In my first paper I called the affection "the benign infarcting pyemid." Since,
however, the formation of an embolus is the essential feature of the alteration, I
believe that it should be designated "the benign embolic pyemid."
SUMMARY
A dermatosis is presented under the name of "the benign embolic pyemid,"
which has not been described by other authors, and which occurs not infrequently
in Egypt. It is an acute staphylococcal infection, in which a primary banal sup-
purative focus is followed by repeated pyogenic metastasis. Staphylococcal
emboli initiate the lesions by producing localized necrosis. The nodules are
characteristic, semiglobular, and later have an umbilicated necrotic center. The
eruption appears suddenly in waves and heals within one to two weeks. The
preferred location is the forehead, but it may appear on any part of the upper
body. The absolute benignity of the benign embolic pyemid distinguishes it
from all other septicemic diseases involving the skin.
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